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摘  要 
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   中职学校 E-learning 教学管理系统是基于发达的互联网而建立的基于浏览
器服务器模式的管理信息系统。系统使用目前主流的 J2EE 语言开发而成，使用
SSH 框架和 MVC 模式开发而成。系统从需求分析的确定到系统框架设计和详细设
计，再到系统的代码实现 后对系统进行单元测试和集成测试，完全是按照软件



























    E-learning is a learning technology network technology, the results of a 
combination of both modern educational technology, while reflecting modern people's 
access to knowledge society needs, while modern society is also a progress faster, 
more intense work time model, people rarely there are chunks of time to come to 
school with access to knowledge, an important role in modern education online 
education gradually prominent. E-learning occurs in vocational school teaching based 
management so that they can learn outside of normal working, learning through 
computer terminals can be supplemented acquire new knowledge or classroom 
knowledge anytime, anywhere. Charge via the Internet resource, which is important to 
improve the quality of our citizens and to improve the quality of teaching to achieve 
long-term development of lifelong education and education. 
    Based on E-learning in vocational schools teaching management system is a 
browser-based management server model developed Internet-based information 
system established. The system uses the current mainstream J2EE language was 
developed, using SSH framework and MVC pattern developed. System from 
requirements analysis to determine system framework design and detailed design, to 
achieve the final system code on the system unit testing and integration testing, in full 
compliance with software engineering processes carried out. Finally, the 
establishment of the system based on E-learning in vocational schools teaching 
students the network management system to solve the difficult learning environment 
for online education and online teaching provides a strong platform support. The main 
function module has basic user information management, curriculum resource 
management, test management, teaching evaluation management and message 
management module for users of the system to provide a more comprehensive service 
functions for students learning network provides a convenient, while improving the 















classroom teaching, the development of education in the school network has a 
catalytic role. 
    Develop and build an integrated teaching management information system based 
E-learning in vocational schools teaching management system, the system is 
Internet-based mode of operation in the form of the WEB page, the user whenever and 
wherever there is a network and browser you can easily use the system. With the 
increasing level of information, the school set up E-learning is the learning 
management system in response to the country's call to promote information 
management, and gradually realize the education and teaching management of 
information technology and standardization. 
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    随着世界范围内科学技术的发展和信息化进程的不断加快，计算机技术在人
们的日常生活中逐渐起到了不可替代的作用。计算机技术的发展也给教育行业带
来了诸多便利，带动了教育行业的快速发展 [1]。在教育领域，网络教育的学习方


















































    1. 德国柏林技术大学和柏林艺术大学等三所高校共同开展的研究项目——
Cam-pus-Mobil[6]。在该项目中设备由西门子提供手机设备，项目参与者只需承
担很低的通讯费用就可以打电话用 GSM 或 GPRS 进行 WAP 访问。在项目中为
了满足用户的各种需求还为不同的学生提供了各种个性化的服务。 
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国教育网络化工作是当务之急[14]。 
    我国开始 E-learning 的研究是从一九九五年，随后 E-learning 的市场发展速









统的更新和完善能力较弱，没有更好的发挥 E-learning 的功能。 
1.3 论文研究内容 
中职学校 E-learning 教学管理系统是基于发达的互联网而建立的基于浏览器
服务器模式的管理信息系统。系统使用目前主流的 J2EE 语言开发而成，使用 SSH
框架和MVC模式开发而成。系统从需求分析的确定到系统框架设计和详细设计，
再到系统的代码实现 后对系统进行单元测试和集成测试，完全是按照软件工程






    论文共分为六章，共同介绍了中职学校 E-learning 教学管理系统的设计与实
现，各章的内容如下： 
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